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Fondazione Betania Onlus is a nonpro�t organization 
committed to the care and assistance of the elderly
and of children and adults with physical, mental
and social disabilities. Founded in 1944, we have 70 
years’ experience in a wide range of residential and 
non-residential care, rehabilitation and medical 
services. �ese are implemented by approximately
400 quali�ed personnel in 17 structures situated
in the provinces of Vibo Valentia and Catanzaro.
Our accredited long-term care facilities
(nursing homes, skilled nursing facilities,
and assisted living facilities) provide 336 inpatient 
beds, in addition to o�ering day center
and outpatient rehabilitation services.

Who we help
Our services are aimed at people who are unable to 
care for themselves or have di�culty doing so because 
of advanced age or physical or mental limitations.

Why choose Fondazione Betania?
�e Fondazione Betania Onlus has become a 
landmark in the care and rehabilitation landscape in 
Calabria. In the  �eld of disabilities, we are 
unanimously recognized for the high quality of our 
medical care and rehabilitation, for 
deinstitutionalization of the care experience and for 
our expertise in both child and adult rehabilitation.
Our residential nursing and assisted living facilities for 
the elderly also o�er excellent medical care and daily 
living support to a large number of residents, with 
structures available throughout the provinces of Vibo 
Valentia and Catanzaro. 
We are renowned, in all our �elds of competence, for 
the high quality of our services and accommodation 
and for an integrated multidisciplinary approach to the 
needs and rights of residents in our community 
settings. Physical and occupational therapy and daily 
self-care activities are designed and provided by teams 
of specialists, whose aim is to help guests reach their 
treatment and personal goals in a climate of maximum 
independence, self-su�ciency, and inclusion.
Inspired by the evangelical values of compassion and 
charity, which we at the Fondazione Betania see as 

our mission, our sta� work within speci�c therapeutic 
guidelines to achieve the subjective well-being of our 
guests and to improve and enhance their environment. 
In caring for our guests, we always look for ways
for them to realize their potential to the full. As such, 
therapy is a dynamic process of development and 
growth that involves not only our guests but their 
families, our sta� members, and local government. 
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We o�er residential, day-care and outpatient 
physical and occupational therapy facilities for 
neurological, cognitive, orthopedic, and 
psychomotor disabilities.

Residential care for the elderly
We o�er long-term medical treatment and 
nonmedical care for the elderly in residential 
homes and nursing homes. �ese services 
include health and mobility maintenance, 
general and specialist medical treatment, 
functional recovery, and personal assistance. 

Residential nursing care
for people with disabilities
Casa Sacri Cuori in Catanzaro accommodates 
adults with disabilities who cannot be cared for
at home and who require continuous nursing and 
personal assistance. It also provides rehabilitation 
facilities.

Residential care, family home, 
and day centers for people
with disabilities
Fondazione Betania Onlus has seven residential 
and day-center rehabilitation facilities, including 
the family house Dopo di noi (“A�er Us”) – 
Airone, in Serra San Bruno, Vibo Valentia.
�ese o�er accommodation and assistance to 
people who are unable to live independently 
because of functional de�cits resulting from the 
loss of physical, psychosocial, or sensorial 
capacities. �erapy and activities are tailored to 
individual levels of disability and needs of our 
guests, but in all our structures the focus is on 
maximizing their sense of independence, social 
inclusion and well-being.
�e Perseo day center in Catanzaro is a 
social-services accredited non-residential facility 
that provides help and training in daily life, 
recreational and professional skills. Our mission 
is to improve guests’ con�dence and 
self-su�ciency to ensure better social, family and 
professional prospects. 

Multispecialty medical center
We o�er high quality diagnostic services and 
treatment in the following �elds: echography, 
neurology and neurodiagnostics, cardiology, 
gynecology, and otorhinolaryngology.
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For information on the services we o�er,
on how to access our services,

and on admittance to our facilities,
contact us in person or by telephone at:

Admissions o�ce
Casa dell’Azalea, ground �oor

Via Molise n. 21, quartiere Santa Maria 
88100 Catanzaro

Opening hours
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Fondazione Betania Onlus
Founded in 1944

Via Molise n. 21, quartiere Santa Maria - 88100 Catanzaro
Tel. (+39) 0961 763111 - Fax (+39) 0961 763204

E-mail: info@betania.it - www.betania.it
P. Iva 00239150790

Certi�cation company

Member of the CISQ (Certi�cazione Italiana dei Sistemi Qualità Aziendali)
federation, which adheres to the International IQNet agreement.
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Tel. (+39) 0961 763461-763198-763263
Fax (+39) 0961 763235

E-mail: accettazione@betania.it

Mornings

A�ernoons

Monday

08:30-13:30

14:30-17:30

Tuesday

08:30-13:30

14:30-18:00

Wednesday

08:30-13:30

14:30-18:00

�ursday

08:30-13:30

14:30-18:00

Friday

08:30-13:30

14:30-17:00
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Extensive extra-hospital rehabilitation centers
Inpatient rehabilitation
Casa della Ginestra
Via Molise n. 21, quartiere Santa Maria - 88100 Catanzaro
Tel. (+39) 0961 763111 - Fax (+39) 0961 763235 (Admissions O�ce)
Day-care rehabilitation
Casa del Ciclamino, ground �oor
Via Molise n. 21, quartiere Santa Maria - 88100 Catanzaro
Tel. (+39) 0961 763111 - Fax (+39) 0961 763235 (Admissions O�ce)
Outpatient rehabilitation
Casa della Ginestra
Via Molise n. 21, quartiere Santa Maria - 88100 Catanzaro
Tel. (+39) 0961 763111 - Fax (+39) 0961 763235 (Admissions O�ce)

Residential nursing homes for the elderly
Casa della Carità - don Nicola Paparo
Località Termini - 88060 Gasperina (CZ)
Tel. (+39) 0967 486444 - Fax (+39) 0967 486478
Casa Mons. G. Apa
Via Madonna dei Cieli n. 5 - 88100 Catanzaro
Tel. (+39) 0961 726202 - Fax (+39) 0961 726202

Residential care homes for the elderly
Casa della Mimosa
Via Molise n. 21, quartiere Santa Maria - 88100 Catanzaro
Tel. (+39) 0961 763111 - Fax (+39) 0961 763235 (Admissions O�ce)
La Casa degli Ulivi
Strada Provinciale 172 n. 7 - 88024 Girifalco (CZ)
Tel. (+39) 0968 750052 - Fax (+39) 0968 750052

Residential nursing homes for people with disabilities
Casa Sacri Cuori
Via Madonna dei Cieli n. 7 - 88100 Catanzaro
Tel. (+39) 0961 726202 - Fax (+39) 0961 726202

Family house Dopo di Noi
Airone
Via Guido - 89822 Serra San Bruno (VV)
Tel. (+39) 0963 772344 - Fax (+39) 0963 375994

Day center for people with disabilities
Perseo
Viale Emilia n. 88 - 88100 Catanzaro - Tel. (+39) 0961 769552

Residential rehabilitation centers for people with disabilities
Castagneto
Contrada Furna - 88064 Chiaravalle Centrale (CZ)
Tel. (+39) 0967 981595
Del�no (two separate facilities: Del�no and Elios)
Località Chiusa - 88050 Simeri Crichi (CZ)
Tel. (+39) 0961 791113 - 791138
Edera
Casa del Ciclamino, second �oor
Via Molise n. 21, quartiere Santa Maria - 88100 Catanzaro
Tel. (+39) 0961 763173 - Fax (+39) 0961 763235 (Admissions O�ce)
Fiordaliso (two separate facilities: Andromeda and Letizia)
Via Teano Loc. Aranceto - 88100 Catanzaro - Tel. (+39) 0961 782873
Pegaso
Corso G. Staglianò n. 432 - 80064 Chiaravalle Centrale (CZ)
Tel. (+39) 0967 998355 - Fax (+39) 0967 998355

Multispecialty medical center
Casa della Ginestra, ground �oor
Via Molise n. 21, quartiere Santa Maria - 88100 Catanzaro
Tel. (+39) 0961 763461 (Admissions O�ce)
Fax (+39) 0961 763235 (Admissions O�ce)
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Member of the CISQ (Certi�cazione Italiana dei Sistemi Qualità Aziendali)
federation, which adheres to the International IQNet agreement.

Tel. (+39) 0961 763461-763198-763263
Fax (+39) 0961 763235

E-mail: accettazione@betania.it


